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Agreements fo r 
Soil Bank 
Now Available

Wheat producers can now sign 
agreements to take part in the 
1957 spring wheat Acreage Re
serve, Chairman Art Bay of the 
County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation committee re
minded them this week. The sign
up period will continue through 
March 8.

A  producer is eligible to par
ticipate in the spring. wheat 
acreage reserve if his farm has 
an “old farm” allotment, spring 
wheat has been grown on it in 
recent years,r and all the allotted 
acres have not been seeded or 
placed in the winter wheat re
serve.

The Acreage Reserve is one 
part of the Soil Bank, which is 
now entering its first year of full 
operation. The other part is the 
Conservation Reserve, which is a 
longer-range plan, offering farm
ers ■ financial help in changing 
their use of general cropland 
from harvested crops to conser
vation uses. Farmers will have 
until March 15 to sign contracts 
covering participation in the Con
servation Reserve beginning this 
year. -

The wheat Acreage Reserve 
gives farmers an opportunity to 
attack directly the accumulated 
surplus by diverting allotment 
acreage from wheat production.

“Taking part in the Soil Bank 
is entirely voluntary,”

I touch with the county ASC office 
right away. Detailed information 
and. assistance in completing the 
agreement forms is available 
there”’
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This Is “ Sewing Season”
And Here Are Some Tips

This is the» time of year when 
it’s real fun to sew — so warm 
find cozy inside — and such lusc
ious colors and materials with 
which to work! A few tips might 
not be amiss.

More fabric and more time is 
necessary to sew with plaids,! vigilante League

look outdoors on shut-in days, 
cloud formations, animals, people 
and cars will no doubt interest 
him. Make a bird feeding station 
just outside the window — a 
small box or platform attached 
to a nearby bush, porch railing or 
window sill.

Just so you are near-by, a child 
can learn to rely upon his own 
imagination and resources for en
tertainment. And this encourage
ment in character-development 
will stand him in good stead all 
his life.

UNO

Recent permission granted 
the Pure Food and Drug adminis
tration to feed stilbestrol in sup
plements to beef animals weigh
ing less than 600 pounds gives 
cattlemen, who have been wean
ing calves to put in the feed lot, 
the opportunity to take full ad
vantage of stilbestrol’s gain-stim
ulating qualities.

When stilbestrol was author
ized for use in beef fattening ra
tions more than two years ago, a 
stipulation was included that it

, to everyone in the upper - end of 
(the valley, so let’s all get behind 
I this worthyycause and send in our 
| donations. „

by Mr., and Mrs. Maurice Wolfe 
and Harve were business visitors 
in Idaho Falls Wednesday of last 
week .

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harkness are 
enjoying a colorful trip in Ari
zona. They left January 3, and 
will be gone for. another two 
weeks.

The Dell 4-H boys and girls 
will enjoy a skating party Satur
day, February 9, in Lima.

Miss Margaret Ann Wolfe, who 
is a student at Montana Statewas to be fed to cattle weighing u ni* ersitv at Missoula scent 600 pounds or more. This was S  t ’nth w

because the stilbestrol research l a??„week end at home Wlth her
up to that time had been done 
with yearling feeder cattle weigh
ing 600, pounds or more at the 
beginning of the feeding period. 

Exhaustive research carried on

folks.
Mr. ;' and Mrs. James Nelson 

were guests at the Lee MartirreU. 
home Sunday evening.

Wendell Martinell spent last
since that time by colleges 
commercial stations shows that;n n̂ i iw ,y 1S spendlng
stilbestrol produces equally good, f̂ 0days attending the

stripes and large checks featured! ' ‘f'he State Bar took a 3-1 win ™ith]oki#  %  to^ su oo ll-1 Shrine Banquet in Dillon Satur-
this winter. The extra fabric de- from the Club Bar, on scores of ths°t X n r f r f ' day evening were Mr. and Mrs.
pends upon the size and repeat 823 t0 730, 739 to 689, 676 to 762 
of plain stripe or check. |and 2238 to 2181.

Examine a plaid carefully for; The 0asis took high team series
a balance, of bars and colors. This ¿n a 3.2 wjn 0ver the Beaverhead 
balance should be checked in the Laundry, on scores of 782 to 700, 
store before buying the fabric. 806 to 826 (high team game), 
An off balance, which is right 810 to 808 and 2398 t0 2334. John. 
and left and up and down, may son of the winners had a 492 for 
add hours to cuttmg out the gar-, high individual series, 
ment. . - j

The design will have to be

cT a m v a n d X 'fe e à in 1,3 o l j fa m  I H&>ld ̂ r s o T a n d  and m £  
?s well balanced * P S B. L. Whitworth.

T r o c a ! of this research are I Miss Pat Thompson of Lima 
teste conducted at thl Ralston¡ was a d“ 1061- guest at the home 
Purina"0 research f a r m a f c l a y  of-Maurice. Wolfe Sunday eve'

tet^este' were miTwit^big^ste^s ' inno^Mrs^Farrami
the^tart fn^heTfhe^tübeTtroî returned hom^ wfth her. the start. In these, the stilbestrol; ^  Leonard stark was a din.

guest at the Ray MartinellIn the third of the four 3-1; fed cattle invariably finished with 
The design will have to be wins the Tash Rancherettes came j an average of $5 to $10 per head &u1~ '; Saturday" even me" 

matched at all matching notches out on top of the V & R five, on | more return over animal and feed nome last Saturday evening, 
plus being centered at front and scores of 806 to 718, 788 to 785, 739 costs than the comparable non-
back. This careful matching is the to 779 and 2333 to ’2282. 
difference between inexpensive! Joe-s Toeeerv droDDed the first 
and expensive plaid garments. I ^  ^ X t  but won

The best way to match design the rest, on scores of 756 to 770, 
„ „  at all seams in plaid, stripe and 798 t0 759> 791 to 779 and 2345 to
Bay de--£reck ls to slip baste the seams. ¿308. Stone’s 185 was high for the
... J  . i Tn elm hocto +no eoim ol I'rmfi i . .dared. “Each farmer? will "make1 T° s4p baste, the seam allow- league 

his own decision on the basis of ance is creased and pressed on
the advantages offered for his 
farm.

“Producers who are interested 
in taking part in Soil Bank pro
grams during 1957 should get in

When You Have 
Unexpected 

V isitors
“ -A n d  Not a Thing 
In the House

THE ANSWER IS EASY

BLUE ANCHOR' 
BAR and GRILL

A t Tw in  Bridges
An Enjoyable Ride to a 

Really Good Meal!
We specialize in GOOD FOOD 
prepared by GOOD COOKS

one side. Then the seams are 
lapped, pinned and slip stitched I r m l j v  py * ®rv

£aruehid
is pr^ssed^pe^afte^ sti\chingam 2335^ 0^2261^  ̂ t0 84° (high) ^  Velveteen and corduroy haveM’3“,,. , , ,  
a pile, or extra filling yarns that! Eliels took a big second game 
form raised loops. Because of this, to gam a 2-2 split with Orr s. The 
extra fabric is needed to lay the scores were 776 to 732 and 2234 tobattern in one direction. The pile!2198 for Eliels, and 727 to 726
of velveteen should go up to give • an<t 739 to 732 for Orr s.
the garment a rich texture. The 
pile of corduroy may go down, 
but a richer effect is produced 
when it goes up, The wale of 
corduroy gives design; and there
fore, the texture change is not 
necessary.

PLAYTHINGS TO KEEP 
A SICK CHILD QUIET

What to do with that youngster 
who is sick? Inexperienced moth
ers are particularly concerned, so . _____
here are a few ways to keep the! high game of 212 was rolled by

Eva Newton rolled a 191 and 
535 for individual highs as her 
Dillon Electric squad took all 
four from the Beaverhead B elt, 
rolling high team series in the 
bargain. Scores were 835 to 743, 
805 to 687, 831 to 718 and 2471 to 
2148.
Treasure State League

Cochrane Motors took three 
from Montana Motor Supply, 
after losing a close first game. 
Scores were 845 to 848, 883 to 805, 
773 to 734 and 2501 to 2387. A

stilbestrol fed ” cattle. However, 
four teste involving 80 animals 
were run with weanling calves 
weighing only 400 to 500 pounds 
at the start. Here, stilbestrol 
resulted in an even greater feed
ing profit advantage. These stil- 
bestrol-fed cattle returned to the 
feeder an average of $14.19 per 
head more than the comparable 
non-stilbestrol fed animals in the 
same tests.

Cattlemen starting weanling 
calves in the feed lot may now 
take full advantage of good stil
bestrol supplements, from the 
start of the feeding period to the 
finish.

COMING

BELL NEWS
Correspondent 

ANGELA WOLFE

Morgan of the losing squad.
The Moose Lodge took all four 

from a cold College Boys five. 
Scores were 808 to 732, 972 to 
862, 919 to 807 and 2699 to 2401.

small child quiet and in bed when 
he is sick.

The child needs a sturdy base 
such as a bread board or drawing 
table, for drawing, coloring and 
playing with paper dolls. .

Store away a few surprise toys 
for these special! imes. The new 
toy car or coloring book will, in
terest the childvknd keep him en
tertained for some time. A child Electric. Scores were 842 to 828,

Last Wednesday evening, Mrs. 
Dick Briggs, Mrs. Jack Briggs, 
Mrs. Harold Briggs and Mrs. 
Hugh Briggs entertained at a 
card party honoring Mrs. John 
Briggs’ birthday. The party was 
held at the home of Mrs. John 
Briggs with 24 guests present. 
Dell Farm Bureau 

The regular meeting of the Dell 
Farm Bureau was held on Febru
ary 1. There were between 50 and 
60 present. Films of Africa were 
shown after the meeting. These 
films were taken by Dr. Seiden- 
sticker and his father, Jack Seid-

The winners had both team highs I ensticker, both of Twin Bridges, 
and D. Nudd of the winners had i After the films a pot luck lunch 
a -533 for high series. . I was served.

Brown’s 76 took all but the sec- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gravely 
ond game from the Vigilante drove to Missoula last Friday and

usually enjoys playing with any 
kitchen gadgets so they can be 
kept in mind as possible play
things.

One way to keep, the child’s

838 to 843, 845 to 835 and 2525 to 
2506.

Minerals Engineering dropped 
the middle game tn Warners, but

returned home Saturday.
In an effort to raise money to 

maintain service on the phone of 
the Lima Rural Fire Department, 
the Dell Farm Bureau is sending

hung on to the rest for a 3-1 win. I out cards asking for donations.

Jaycee Day
on

KDBM Radio

Tuesday
February 12

PROGRAM SCHEDULE
8:00 News 
8:05 Weather 
8:10 Music & Chatter 
9:00 We Believe (JayCee 

Creed)
9:15 Music Appreciation 
9:45 Coffee Break 

10:30 The Song and the Star 
10:45 Work Break 
11:00 Lives and Loves of 

Beaverhead Betty 
11:15 All Request Hour 
12:00 News 
12:15 Sports Digest 
12:30 Mr. County Attorney 
12:45 His Honor the Mayor 
12:50 Jayceens 
. 1:00 Jaycee Hit Parade 

1:55 Local News 
2:00 Salute to Civic 

Organizations 
3:00 One Jaycee’s Family 
4:00 Chamber of Commerce 
4:15 Polka Time 
4:30 County Extension Hour 
4:45 Horse Prairie Capers 
5:15 Kiddy Frolics 
5:45 News 
6:00 Sign off

room and bed in order is to put!Scores were 836 to 798, 835 to 854, The fire Department is beneficial | 
a shoe carton, shoe bag or some ¡892 to 840 and 2563 to 2492. 
other receptacle nearby for his Commercial League 
deposits of crayons, jars and other Paul’s Chevrolet were 3-1 wiri-

Robert’s Market,small equipment.
At meal-time serve the sick 

childs’ meal in muffin or cupcake 
i tins. He can pretend he is being

DEAD OR DISABLED ANIMALS 
REMOVED FREE OF CHARGE

You will assure the health of all livestock by having 
your dead animals picked up promptly 

and in a sanitary manner. :
WE PICK UP . . .  .
HORSES, COWS, CALVES,
COLTS, SHEEP AND 
HOGS

FOR  PROMPT SERVICE 
CALL

Dillon - 689
Reverse Phone Charges 

An essential service to the community that depends on 
your cooperation to be successful

DILLON RENDERING COMPANY

ners over Roberts Market, on 
scores of 824 to 826, 918 to 869, 
899 to 781 and 2641 to 2476.

The Big Dipper took a 3-1 win 
from the Coasters, on scores of 
888 to 865, 853 to 865, 912 to 848 
and 2653 to 2578.

The Tribune were 3-1 winners 
over Gosman Drug, on game 
scores of 916 to 874, 815 to 783, 
804 to 895 and 2595 to 2552.

Minerals Engineering took three 
from Ned-Eva Lanes on scores of 
856 to 878, 938 to 860, 863 to 818 
and 2657 to 2556.
City League

Stewart Const, took all four 
from Tri-State Minerals, in spite 
of Don Nudd’s high of 212 for the 
talc men. Scores were 824 to 799, 
835 to 833, 976 (team high) to 851 
and 2635 to 2483.

.The Andrus won 3-1 over the 
Tash Ranchers, after losing the 
first game. Scores were 799 to 910, 
906 to 789, 863 to 862 and 2568 to 
2561.

The Eagle Bar scored a 4-0 win 
over the Dillon Creamery, be
hind the high series of Rodgers 
of 56L Scores were 811 to 781, 
899 to 837, 825 to 810 and 2535 to 
2428.

Farmers Union dropped the first 
game to Shaffer’s Bakery, but 
came back strong to win 3-1 and 
also take high team series. The 
scores were 793 to 849, 951 to 812, 
931 to 859 and 2675 to 2520.

Promises make friends, but it 
take* performance to keep them.

Swift's
SKY-HI 3 1 0 ...
The Sky-Hi 310 combines 
high egg production with 
unusual vigor and adapt
ability . . .  to cut costs 
and boost income on your 
farm.

Sw ift’s Sk y -H i and 
GoldenN eck Layers are 
picked for you by profes
sionals. See us today.

Sky-Hi and Golden N eck art 
trademarks o f Swift & Company, 
for chiclet sold in this area by

'« ÍW .

«

Bred to PAY 
on your form

CHOOSE f  ROM —
SKY-HI 310 
SKY-HI 312 
SKY-HI 314 
GOLDEN NECK 221 
GOLDEN NECK 223

W ILLIAMS FEED &  MACHINERY
235 North Idaho Telephone 23


